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TXUNBAR, ME KBIT I A BISCOE, 
mJ Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
Wolioitors in Chancery, etc.

Office—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MHBBITT. F. BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1878 dw

OLIVES & MACDONALD,
Barris tons and A ttorneye-at-Law, Boll- 

tore, Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Oornerof 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (Aw
QUTHBIE, WATT «fc OUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-afc-Law, Sol'oitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, On tar i c :

ti. OCTHBIE, J. WATT, W. H.OUTTBN
Guelph, March 1,1871.Ae

J^EMON, PBTEKBON A Mo|jEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, ■ 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—-Brownlow’e New Buildings, near 
the Begietry Offices.

I H. W. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty

A. LEMON, 
■K. MACLEAN.

W1LLIAM J. PATBRbON,
OffioialAssignee for the County

-of Wellington.

'0 tdoe—Opposite Town Hall,Guelph, dw
QTBPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
O traotorand Builder. Planing Mill, and 
veryklndof Joiner's Workpreparedf or the 
rade and the publie. The Factory ie on 

t.Gur'-1-Qnebec street, Guelph. dw

F. STURDY,

AX 7 AN TED—A Cook.VV Apply to Mrs. Legion.

SERVANT WANTED — Wanted, a
flrst-olass servant. Apply at Anderson’s 

Bookstore.____________________ 22-dtf

BOARD WANTED —By a young man 
in a flret-olass boarding house or in a 
private family. Address box 18, Guelph. 31

JOINER WANT FT —One accustomed
to run a moulding machine. Apply at 

Stewart’sPlaning Mill. Guelph.
T>ONY FOR SALE. — Pony for sale. ,E7 Four y ears old, quiet to ride 

id to chil*A^oustoinei
le or drive. 

Apply at this 
a 17, dtf.

TWO SOFT WATER TANKS FQB
sale, lined with lead. Size, 6 ft. x 3 ft, 

6in., depth, 4 ft. 6 in. ; and 6 ft. x 8 ft.,depth, 
4 ft. Apply to R. CRAWFORD,

Next Post Office, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 16.1874. . dtf

WAGGON MAKER WANTED —
First-class—immediately. Constant 

employment and good wages. Apply per
sonally, or by letter to W. G. Stephenson, 
box 0, AberfoyleP.O.i Ont. dOwl

"^ÇÿÔNEY, MONEY, MONEY.
In unlimited supply on good Farm and 

Town Security. Lowest rates "and most 
moderate charges. qart & 8PEÏRS, 
Guelph. May 1,1874. dw2w Day’s Block

nwjj
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Town and County News
Remember the sale of the late Mr. 

Armour’s household effects to-morrow. 
See advertisement.

New Post Office in Ebamosa—A new 
Post Office has been opened in the north 
part of Eramosa, to be called Shiloh. Mr 
J. Mitchell has been appointed post-

Welcome Meeting.—A meeting will 
-be held this evening in the rooms of the 
Yv M. C. A. to welcome Mr.-George 
Allchin, the newly-elected secretary of 
the Association. There should be a good 
attendance of the members.

GRAINEB AND PAPER-HANGER.
«hop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
hsittStteet.Ouelrh. t£7 dw

RIOB’S
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

The room has just been refitted in splem 
.did style, the tables reduced in sise, and 
everything done to make it a flrst-olass 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov.3rd,1873.

BRICKS AND TILES

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
•at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

Also, constantly on hand first-class Bricks 
and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool-st.,
Guelph. PEARSON & SON.

Guelph, March 31, 1874. . . 3m
JQOMI^ION SALOON

HIM TACHANT,
Opposite the Market, Gûolph.

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above ealoon>nd hopes by keeping no*» 
but flrnt-dtoseliquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper parties.

M. DE ADY, Proprietor. 
Guelph,April 7,1874 dly

J>ARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH,
First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has iust fitted up a room whore Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
favorite styles.

Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.
JJOTEL CARO.

The Right Man in the Right Place.
Tnomas Ward,late of the Crown Hotel1 

begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
has acquired possees’on of the Victoria 
Hotel, next do >r to the post office, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. Tkebost ot Liquors,Wines,Cigars, 
&e.,constantly on hand. A good hostler al
ways in attandance. Reraemberthe spot- 
next door to tha post office.

THuMAS WARD,Proprietor. 
Guelpk.Dec.il 1872.________ _________ _

J-RON CASTINGS
Of allkinds,made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

I5dw _______ TO HN GUO WE .Proprietor

rpO CARRIAGE BUILDERS.
Wanted, a first-class light wood worker to 

take charge of a carriage shop. Apply at 
once to A. H. Thacker, Teeswater.

May 4,1874.____________________w2d2

P~ IGEONS STOLEN OR STRAYED 
—From the loft of the subscriber, a

;>air of black Carrier Pigeons. Any one giv- 
ng each Information as will lead to tneir 
recovery will be handsomely rewarded.

J. W. MOYEB,
Id • at J. Risk’s store

T10 BUILDERS.
Parties desirous of tendering for the 

work to be done id converting a stone 
building into three dwellings may see the 
plans and specifications, and obtain full

Birticulars at my office, on and after FRI- 
AY, the 8th inst. Sealed Tenders addres
sed to me will be received up to noon on 

SATURDAY, 16th insi
VICTOR STEWART, Architect,

Brownlow’r Buildings. 
Guelph, May 7th, 1874. . _ _______dS^

Brass Castings
MADE TO OHDBB BY

HARLEY A HEATHER,
IRON FOUNDERS,

Huskisson street, east side Market house. 
Guelph, April 27th,. 187 4.dw3m

Gbbat Western Railway.—As will be 
seen by advertisement, the Great Western 
Railway will hereafter issue return 
tickets along their lines a low rate. 
This will be a great benefit to travellers, 
and we doubt not will largely increase the 
revenue of the Company, in encouraging 
increased travel.

Law and Order.—The guardian of 
the peace in Galt has a wholesome dread 
of loafers, and the other day took four 
hoys in charge for the offence of lounging 
about the comers.* They were mulcted 
to the extent of 50 cents and costs. This 
is not a large sum, but if the law was 
rigidly enforced in Guelph, property hol
ders would not require to pay such high 
taxes as they do at present.

mOWN OF GUELPH.
TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders for forming and grading a Driv
ing Track on the Central Exhibition 
Ground : also for altering and enlargi* 
the Ticket Office, will be received at my 
office till Thursday, the 14th inet. Plans 
and Specifications may be seen on and 
after the 7th inet.

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Town Clerk’s Office, May 4tn,lfe74. d6wl

Y h. C. A, _
The Welcome Meeting for the new Gen- 

x erul Secretary

Mr. George Allchin
Will be hold in the Rooms of the Young 

Men’s Christian Association,

On Thursday Ev’ng, 7th Inst.,
AT 7.30 P.M.

All the members are expectéd to be pre-
E. W. McGUIRE, M.D., 

President.
May 6th. 1874*2

Street Watering.—Messrs. Robert
son & Cull, rwhose suggestion to the 
Council for watering the streets by a 
new process was adopted by that Board 
two Weeks ago, have been making active 
preparations in the meantime, and this 
morning the work was put into opera
tion, A twelve-horse power engine is 
stationed on the west bank of the river, 
south of the Eramosa bridge. $he wa
ter is obtained here from the river, and 
propelled through the pipes laid along 
the Eramosa Roàd to thé oast side of 
XVyndham Street and down to Mar
ket Street, where â^doiïble pipe is laid, 
one leading eastward to the Royal 
Hotel, the other running to the west 
side of the Market Square. Faucets are 
placed at distances of about 200 feet, 
and the hose, 150 feet in length, is at
tached to these. So far as we can 
j-idge the plan is an excellent one, and 
will be a great boon to tl^p merchants.

pLASTER AKP SALT.
The subscriber has on hand 500 tons of 

the beet Caledonia und Paris Plaster and 
Land Salt. Also on hand, soed grain of all 
binds. Thehichest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. GEO. BALKWILL.

Gordon street, near the G. T. R. orossin 
Guelph,Feb. 25,1874. 3md&w

CASH FOR. WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS,

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4,. Gordon Street, Day’s old' 
Block, Gnelph.

Plasterers’ hair constantly on handfor

MOULTON fc BISH, 
Guelph, Jan 1,1874. dw

RUCTION SALE

Household' Furniture, &c.

The subscriber has received instructions 
to sell at the res.donce of the late Maurice 
Armour, Esq., the stone house opposite the 

G. T. It. and Central School,

On Friday, 8th of May,
the whole of the household furniture, &c„ 

consisting of

PARLOR—Hairqwered sofa, hair covered 
rocking chair, walnut centre table, small 
do., cano seated chairs, “North’s patent 
heater," 3 ply carpet, curtains, &c., &c.

DINING ROOM—Walnut side-board, wal
nut tabls, box stove, carpet, chairs, Ac.

HALL.—Oil cloth (nearly new) stair car
pet, and ro.ts do., hall table, lamp, Ac.

3 BED ROOMS containing 3 bedsteads, en
closed and open wash stands, 2 bureaus, 
dressing tables, toilet sets, matrasses, look
ing glasses,&c. , , , ,

KITCHEN.—2 cooking stoves, cunboard, 
tables, chairs, crockery, glassware, Ac., Ac. 
Also a largo number of books.

Sale to cnnmenco atone oclock, sharp. 
Terms cash.•• THOS. H. TAYLOR, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, May 5,1874 »td

Mone:y to lEaNd,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitors 

fees or commission charged.
Applydireot to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT ACUTTEN, 
April 16,1874_____ dwtf _____  Guelpb

FOSTER, l.v.d. ,

Surgeon Dentist, Guelph.

m w

OfflceoverE.Han- 
vey A Co’s. Drug 

hStore, Corner of 
iWyndham A Mac- 
" donnell-st,Guelph. 

1ST Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gas) ad
ministered for tfhe 

extraction of t-eeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe andreliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr» 
Herod,McGuire, Koating, Cowan, and Mc- 
Gregor, Gnelph.__________ w _______

nelson,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
ofhil customers. He also has a Laundry 
In connection. He returns thanks for nast 
patronage, and trusts he will continue to 
receive the support of the public generally.‘ 
Reeldenoa Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 90,1874. dSm

QEWING MACHINES FOR SALE 
kj For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma
chines, lifferentmakers,all now f-neapfot 
ash. ApplyattheMEBCDRYOfflee.

LAUGH !
HP GUI?!? GOOD PUZZLES —“Don’t 
A HIlLL you know your Father ?" 

Come and see my sister," and " The 
Lover’s Puzzle," post paid, for 25 cents. 

GREENFIELD A Co., box 220, Toronto. 
Good terms to dealers._____________ dtts

RETURNED TO GUELPH.

ID. TRIPP
Begs.to inform his old friends and the pub

lic that ho has returned to Guelph and 
opened his

Bool und Shoe Store on West 
Market Square,
Ntxt to Pal lister’s Hotel.

Ho begs to thank them for past favours, 
and hopes to continue to receive their po-
tronage. ___. TRIPP.

Gnelph, April 27th, do

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered from hie recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may require hie services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph.

Guelph, April 23rd, 1874 dw

DURHAM BULL.—The thoroughbred 
bull, “ DANDY,” will serve cows for 

the season on the farm of the subscribet

Houses fob the Mounted Police.— 
Lieut. Col. French purchased eight 
saddle horses for the Manitoba Mounted 
Police on Fair day at an .average of 8140 
each. Had notice of his coming been 
earlier given, he would have got more. 
Most of those bought were obtained 
through the agency of Mr. John West.

WELLINGTON COUNTY ASSIZES,
"r May 6th.

BEFORE HIS HONOR JUDGE UflLgON.
Margaret Baker vs. John Baker.—Ac

tion of ejectment to try the title to lot 
378, Market Street, Guelph. The plain
tiff and defendant are cousins, and they 
claim the lot by different titles. The 
plaintiff’s claim was under a will 
alleged to have been made by Mary 
Lamb in favor of her father in 1869, and 
that Mary Lamb had acquired a good 
4itle by length of possession. The plain
tiff’s father had several children and 
died without a will. She claimed as one 
°f his heirs. The defendant denied the 

lot as 
Me

. . — _----------------- , and
alleged that Bridget McGill and her hus
band had had twenty years’ possession 
of the lot. Mary Lamb, otherwise call
ed “Granny Lamb,” whose first hus
band was called Baker, was the mother 
of Thomas Baker, James Baker and 
Bridget McGill. Many, of the old resi
dents of Guelph were examined as wit
nesses. The Judge decided every dis
puted point of fact in favor of the plain
tiff, but held that as the deed of 186S 
from Bridget McGill was registered be
fore “Granny” Lamb’s wUl, the de
fendant was entitled to retain, one-third 
of the lot. The other two-thirds be de
cided to be the property M the plaintiff 
and her sisters, as heirs-at-law of Thomas 
Baker, and he entered a verdict for the 
plaintiff for one-feurth of two-thirds cf 
the lot, with costs.

Mr. Guthrie and Mr. Cutten for plain
tiff; Mr. M. C. Cameron, Mr. Peterson 
Mid Mr. McLean fôr the defendant.

Queen vs. O’Donnell.—John O’Den- 
nell, whose case is now familiar to our 
readers, was condemned to four months 
in gaol at hard labor, the term commenc
ing from May 1st.

Benjamin Hillen, against whom a 
true bill was brought for negligent es
cape of prisoner, was allowed to remain 
on bail on his ewn recognizance. Hie 
case will be tried at the Fall Assizes.

This closed the proceedings of the 
Court.

Synod of Hamilton.
The following items of business were 

transacted at the Synod yesterday in ad
dition to our former synopsis

Messrs. MoCrae and McIntosh were 
appointed to audit the Treasurer’s ac
counts, and reported that theie was a 
balance in hands of $187. The Synod 
agreed to send $100 to Mrs. Malcolm to 
aid the fund being raised for her in 
London, and appointed a committee con- 

tii p Messrs. McTavish, Cochrane 
and McQuarrie, to consider some plan in 
which she can be further assisted out of 
the Infirm Ministers’ Fund, prior to the 
meeting of Assembly.

Mr. Cochra ne addressed the Synod on 
behalf of the proposed “ Presbyterian 
College for Young Ladies in Brantford.” 
At the close of the address, it wasmoved 
by Mr. Wardrope, of Guelph, seconded 
by Mr. R. N. Grant, of Ingersoll, and 
agreed to

The Synod having heard with much 
satisfaction the statement of Mr. Coch
rane m regard to measures that have 
been adopted for the organization of a 
Young Ladies’ Seminary in Brantford, 
express their high approbation of the 
project—their sympathy with those en
gaged in it, and their sincere hope that 
it may bo crowned with the largest suc- 

1 cobs ; and commend the institution to

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY

Goderich is troubled with the rowdy 
pestilence.

The Great Western Railway Station at 
Wyoming, Ont., was totally destroyed by
fire on Wednesday. tuDD. W1UU11;UU euo „„

Mrs. Ann Eliza Young, 19th wife of the confidence and support of the heads
Brigham Young, is to lecture in Toronto 
and Hamilton.

The Ætna Base Ball Club of Toronto 
have obtained permission to practice in 
the Queen’s Park.

The flax mill at Tavistock, owned by 
the widow of late Jacob Wagner, together 
with a large stock of flax, was destroyed 
by fire on Wednesday, loss $8,000.

Mb. Wm. Maokay, of McKenzie A 
Mackay.wool and commission merchants, 
<fcc., died on Wednesday forenoon after a 
very short illness.

Toe Dominion Government has appro
priated $20,600 for Port Hope harbor, 
$7,000 for Port Stanley, $6,000 for Pic- 
tdfn, and 3,000 for Shannouville.

A sensation was created in St. Cath
arines the other day by the funeral of an 
unmarried woman, being attended by 
six female pall-bearers dressed entirely in 
white.

• At the meeting of the Presbytery of 
Hamilton on the 30th,the Rev. Mr. Muir, 
of Galt, formally accepted the call to 
Huntingdon, where he will be inducted 
on the 28th.

Bishop Crinnon, now of Hamilton, in 
company witl* his Private Secretary, 
will sail for the Holy City, by the royal 
mail steamer Prussian, of the Allan Line, 
leaving Quebec on the 23rd of May,

Good Prices.—At the sale of entire 
draught horses at Mr. John Thompson’s, 
Pickering, “ Earl" was sold for $1,760 ; 
" Prince of the West” for $2,600; 
" Lome” for $3,075 ; and” Time O'Day' 
for $1,675.

Fat Cattle.—Mr. Robert Midgley of 
the Township of Brantford, sold six fat 
cattle, to Mr. Allison, of Galt, at $4.00 
per lbs. live, weight. They weighed 7,045 
lbs. Mr. Daniel Barker of the township 
of South Dumfries, sold four fat cattle, 
(which weighed 6,400 lbs.,) at $4.76 par 
100 lbs. ; Mr. Shackle, of Brantford, was 
the purchaser. Christopher Baker sold 
a yeu-ig heifer to Mr. Snell of Galt, for 
$55, which weighed 1,165 lbs.

As Mr. D. Cooey at Blain’sMills,Galtf 
was adjusting something about the 
machinery the other day, his breast 
clothing got caught between two cog
wheels which stripped of its clothing 
and severely crushed one of his arms, 
breaking some of the bones, injuring 
others, and dislocating the shoulder. In 
his struggles to be released, Mr. Cooey 

[ who was standing on a step-ladder at the
uaryîiBTS.1 CBSb‘ °T * JOH&a^LLiOTTfUn timà, lost his balance alsd and fell, thus 

m6wit Near Aberfoyle. sustsining other injuries.

of families within the bounds.”
The Synod agreed to hold its next 

meeting in Knox Church, Elora. on the 
first Tuesday of May, 1875, at half-past 
seven p m.

The Moderator and Clerk of Synod, 
and Messrs. Wardrope, A. D. McDonald, 
Ministers, with Messrs. MoCrae and 
Ferrier, Elders, were appointed, a com
mittee to suggest topics connected with 
the state of religion for the next meeting 
of Synod.

An overture on the more systematic 
use of the Bible in our common schools, 
was supported by Mri MoTavish, but 
finally withdrawn, and a committee con
sisting of Messrs. McTavish, Grant, 
Torrance, McQuarrie and Chrystal; Min
isters, and Messrs. McCrae, Sutherland 
and Turnbull, Elders, to frame an over
ture for next Synod on this question, 
Mr. Torrance to be Convener.

The different Presbytery records were 
examined and attested in due form.

An overture from the Presbytery of 
Bruco regarding certain alterations in 
the Home Mission regulations was read 
and supported by Messrs. Straith and 
Cameron.

On xnotion of Mr. Cochrane, seconded 
by Mr. Torrance, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted

“ That the overture be not transmitted 
in the meantime, but recommend the 
Presbytery of Bruce to prepare in detail 
such recommendations or amendments 
to the present regulations of the Home 
Mission Committee, as they deem most 
practicable, and transmit the same to the 
Home Mission Committee for its serious 
eon eider ation.”

The committee on the state of religion 
for 1874-6 was appointed as follows 
Convener, Mr. Lowry ; and Messrs. Me 
Tavish, Harris, Middlomiss, L. Cameron, 
Murray, D. Wardrope and Blain, Minis
ters ; and Messrs. McCrae,McIntosh and 
Cranston, Elders.

The Committee on Sabbath observance 
for 1874.6 was appointed as follows:— 
Convener, Mr. R. N. Grant ; and Messrs. 
Fletcher, A. D. McDonald, Moffatt, and 
Straith, Ministers ; and Messrs.H. Young, 
Chisholm, Douglas and Campbell,Elders.

On motion of Mr. Cochrane, seconded 
by Mr. A. D. McDonald, votes of thanks 
were tendered to the Christian friends in 
Guelph, the Committee of Arrangements, 
and the Minister and Trustees of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

After prayer by Mr. Straith, and sing
ing, the Moderator adjourned the Synod 
by pronouncing the Benediction.

Mr. Thos. Swinyard, late of the Great 
Western, has received an important i 
pointment in Prince Edward Island 
the work of inaugurating the new sys- 
tern ofrstiWAyi.

The estimates were passed on Tuesday 
night, and general satisfaction is expres
sed thereat. The business of the session 
will now proceed rapidly.

Politics in the Bepnbllc. 
German Immigration.

f, -------- - —
The Finance Difficulty.
The Newmarket Spring 

Meeting,
Durham Colliers’ Strike.

New York, May 6.—It is stated -that 
the Commissioner of Public Works, who 
is a successor of Tweed, has made a half 
dozen special contracts, involving about 
a half million dollars, without any ad- 
vertieing* therefor, the prices charged 
being fifty per cent, higher than could 
have been obtained under competition.

John Jay, who is about leaving Europe 
for home, will not return as American 
Minister to Austria, he having hod a 
misunderstanding with the Austrian 
Government, which resnlted in his being 
censured by the Washington Government.

The appeal for aid to sufferers in the 
South says that it will require forty 
thousand dollars per day- for a long while 
to feed and provide for the starving 
people.

A Washington despatch says that Sec
retary Richardson’s retirement from the 
Treasury has been definitely settled, and 
that Washburne, the United States 
Minister for France, will succeed him. 
It is stated positively that the position 
has been accepted by Mr. Washburne. 
Several names are mentioned in connec
tion with the French mission to succeed 
Washburne, among them that of Secre
tary Fish. Information received from 
Riphardson, who is now at Charleston, 
states that his health is very little,if any, 
benefited by his trip,

New York, May 7.—-Weather very fine 
but cool.

Arrived, steamship Cuba from Liver
pool, and Morrocastle.from Havand.

A coroner’s jury found a verdict that 
Michael Murphy shot Mrs. Hagus in 
West Chester Oounty last week. He is 
a relative of the murdered woman.

The Third Avenue Railway Company
are mulcted in $1,500 for putting a 

passenger off a oar after he had paid his 
fare.

The report of the German Immigra
tion Society shows a falling off of some 
thousand passengers per week since the 
1st of January frofh Germany.

Considerable indignation is manifested 
at the fact that the contractors haye 
been filling in the Harlenf Flats with 
earth and bones from the old First Streefr 
irate yard. One of the contractors is 
?jlioe Judge MoQaade. An indignation 
meeting in Harlem will be held this week.

The Timet’ Washington despatch 
states if the Finance Bill in the Senate 
could be voted on immediately it would 
be carried. The leading Senators on both 
sides of the question desire speedy ac
tion, without discussion, but a long de
bate is liable to spring up.

It is stated that negotiations are con
cluded to lease the Atlantic A Great 
Westero£Railway to the Erie road,

S. Appel, who recently absconded with 
some $30,000, was yesterday formally ex
pelled from the Produce Exchange. C. 
D. Carpenter, hie broker, was suspended 
from the same organization.

A Yokohama letter states that the sup
pression of the recent rebellion in Japan 
cost $2,000,"000.

The new conquest of the Island of 
Formosa is liable to bring about a war 
between China *fcnd Japan, as there are 
large Chinese interests in Formosa.

It ie stated that the Secretary, of the 
Navv favors the pnrohasa of the steamers 
instead of subsidizing to the Papifio Mail 
Company.

The Tribune't Washington despatch 
£ays Dawes and Garfield will both speak 
against the Centennial Bill to-day, and 
General Hawley will close the debate. 
It is thought a vote will be reached, and 
if carried will be very dose.

London, May 6.—At the Newmarket 
first spring meeting to-day the race for 
the 2,000 guineas stake WUs won by 
Atlantic, Reverberation second, and 
Ecossais third. The last betting was 7 
to 1 against Atlantic, 12 to 4 against 
Reverberation, and 7 to 4 against Eooa-

is. Twelve ran.
There seems no prospect of a settle

ment of the strike at the Durham Col
lieries. Seventy thousand miners and 
laborers are now out of employment,and 
great distress prevails. Among them 
many are preparing to emigrate.

The Wimbledon Team, Etc.—On 
Tuesday a meeting of the Council of the 
Ontario Rifle Association was held at the 
Parliamentary buildings, Toronto. The 
Secretary, Major Otter, read the report he 
had prepared of names selected from the 
members of the Association who had 
made the highest aggregate scores in the 
matches ofthe Association during the past 
year, some of whom will be ohosonby the 
Council of the Dominion Rifle Association 
at Ottawa to form the team to be sent 
from Canada on June 20th. The, names 
of twenty-five men were first submitted 
to the members of the Couneil present, 
but this number was afterwards reduced 
to eighteen. The annual matches cf the 
Ontario Rifle Association will be held 
at Toronto, commencing on Tuesday,3rd 
Sept. next.

Tho Public Accounts Committee are 
still Jiard at work. Mr. Light's evidence 
showed that all changes made in Section 
16, Intercolonial Railway, were to the 
benefit of the dontfaotors. The pur
chase of a vessel by the late Minister of 
Marine for $8,000, and its sale to the 
Government afterwards for $6,000, is 
also enaagingithe attention of the Com 
mittee.

St. Paul Street Wesleyan Church, St. 
Catharines, is getting an organ fromÈ ' Sjrffcr-Montreal at a cost of #2,500.

Letter from I>r. Livingstone to h!»
Brother.

The following letter from Dr. Living- 
stone, written to his brother, John Liv
ingstone, Esq., Listowel, are kindly fur- 
rushed by that gentleman for publica
tion m the Spectator and the New York 
Herald:

Manyuema or Cannibal Country, V 
Say 150 miles N.W. of Ujiji, \

« April, 1870. j
_My Dear Brothhr : I hat’e not the- 

faintest prospect of being able to send 
this to the coast for many months to come, 
but I write to have something in readi
ness when an opportunity of making up 
» packet arrives. As soon as I was able 
to march I went up Tanganyika about 
5% 9r sixty miles, and from south up 
the Islet Kaaange, struck away first 
north-west, then I passed the beginning 
of the lake formed by the Lualaba and 
found myself in the great bend which 
that lake river makes after, as I saw it 
coming out of Lake Moreen I made up 
to a smaU Arab party which rendered me 
mpst important aid in my illness at Ma- 
rungu, and we met a lot of Ujijians com
ing with 18,000>pounds weight of ivory. 
The iyory was bought in this new field 
for a mere trifle in beads. After resting 
a while in the town of the principe! 
Manyuema chief-1 went west down a 
nver named Luamo, from 100 to 160 
yards broad, and always deep enough to 
require canoes, but the Ujiji traders had 

,°,n obliged to employ their slaves in 
collecting their ivory, and slaves with 
guns in their hand» are usually limbs of 
the evil one. The Manyuema were al
ways in the wrong,.wanted to eat them, 
and always gave the slaves reasons to 
capture people, goats and fowls, and car
ry off as much grain as they needed, 
rhpir head men did not approve ef this, 
they wanted the ivory only, but the mas
ters and men joined in one chorus : Tho 
Manyuema are bad,., bad, bad, very 
bad. When near the confluence of Lua- 
rao and Luataba, I was coming among 
people who had suffered very severely at 
the hands of the slaves ; and they would 
not believe that my small party did not 
belong to the blood-thirsty strangers. 
The women were particularly outspoken, 
but the worst that was done-was to turn 
out in force and show us out of the dis
trict. Glad that no-uollision took place, 
we returned to .the principal town and, 
with the "friendly party which we over
took, struck away north, they to buy 
ivory and I to get a canoe on the Lual
aba, but the rains began, and travelling, 
as I found in Marungu, in the wet season 
was killing work. The vegetation is in
describably rank ; through the grass, if 
(rass it can be called, which is more than 
ialf an inch thick in the stalk and twelve 
feet high, nothing but elephants can 
walk. Then large belts of primeval 
forest stand between the districts, and 
into them the sun, theugh vertical, can
not penetrate. The rain-water stands in 
stagnant pools, and the dead leaves de
cay in the damp soil and make the water 
of the numerous rills and rivulets of the 
color of a strong infusion of tea. One 
feels himself tne veriest pigmy before 
the giant trees. The roots, high out of 
the soil, keep you constantly lobking 
down, and shot does no harm to guinea 
fowls on their tops. The climbing plants 
Prevent you from leaving the ancient 
path, and I have heard the soko or gor- 
11a growling close by without being able 
to get a sight of him. Their call to each . 
other is like that of a tom cat The 
country is mountainous ; the light grey 
granite of the hills rises through a bed of 
new red sand stope, looking like islands 
in it. Innumerable della have to be 
crossed, and the mud of Manyuema is 
awful. Bad water and perpetual wet
ting told on us all by choleraic symptoms 

1 emaciation. The news of the chiefs 
caused a gold fever at Ujiji, and soon a. 
herd numbering aix hundred muskets 
made up to us, all eager for ivory. I 
turned back~aboufcseven days and resolv
ed to remain with the heads of this 
party during the rains. Their people are ‘ 
away and they are as kind to me as 1 could 
wish. Rest, and'boiling all the water I 
used, have restored me. After this pre
amble I may add that slowly and surely 
the conviction, has crept crossed my* 
mind that nil I can in honesty and mo
desty claim ia the re-diseovery of the " 
source of the Nile, which, had sunk into 
oblivion like, the circumnavigation of 
Africa by the Phcenecian Admiral of one 
of the Pharaohs, B.C. about 600. Hero
dotus did not believe him because he 
said that impassing arcund Libya he had 
the sun on his right hand. This to^us, 
who have gone round from east to west, 
stamps hi» tale as genuine. He put 
down the sources of the Nile and Moun
tains of the Moon in 10 to 12 degrees 
jouth, where I found both them and the 

Watershed. Ptolemjr, or more probably 
his predecessors, had received genuine 
though oral information from men who 
had visited this region. This is extreme
ly likely because the fountains and moun
tains abound where no theorist would 
mt them. He makes their waters eol- 
ect into two lacustrine rivers, Tangany

ika' and Lualaba,—extant, specimens of 
those lake and river beds known in the 
south of Africa as melazzo and in the north 
as wadys, both words meaning the same 
thing, river beds where no water now 
flews. I am now trying to follow the 
Western arm down, and. have seen enough 
of it to confirm tho information which j 
the Greek geographer and others derived 
from ancient explorers. The eastern | 
arm of Tanganyika*—upper and lower, 
has been much exaggerated in breadth. \ 

carefully watched its steady flow to 
the north for three months by means of 
broad masses of aquatic vegetation which I 
but for this current would be the means I 
of chocking it up as is the case with I 
Okaroy the Victoria Nyanza. As soon I 
as I have ascertained where the western I 
arm joins the eastern I shall retire and I 
pray that tho Almighty may led me I 
safely home. I have no wish to speak 
dogmatically of what I have done, aud 1 
feel a little sorry that I am in a manm rj 
compelled to speak disparagingly of tlief 
opinions of modem discoverers of tha 
source of the Nile. The great nrstakel 
of Captain Speke was the eager purs'"** 
of a foregone conclusion. WLeù he «i 
covered the Victoria Nyanza, he at onc< 
leaped to the conclusion that therein law 
the sources of the Nile, the whole iakd 
being five hundred miles down the g real 
Nile valley, and so much away from thfl 
sources. As soon :fS Speke and Granl 
looked towards thoir Nyanza they tun
ed their backs on the fountains, and i 
their splendid achievements ef followinj 
the river down, every step took thçr 
further away from the Caput Nile, 
ker came further up the great valley t 
any other explorer in modem times,| 
his face in the right direction, hut tu]

( Continued on Fourth Page)
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The Huron Kidluga.
Mr. M. 0. Cameron's Bill for the 

^-arrangement of the «Huron Rid- 
ings. by detaching the Township of 
Tuckersmith from the Centre Bid
ing, and annexing it to the South 
Biding, passed through Committee 
on Wednesday night, and will doubt
less become law. The object of the 
bill is to annul the unjust arrange
ment made by the late Government 
in 1872, in their famous gerrymander
ing redistribution bill. As was to be 
expected, objection was taken by 
the Conservatives to Mr. Cameron’s 
Bill, most of them basing their oppo
sition on the argument that such a 
measure should have been intro
duced by the Government, as the 
question was one affecting the elec
toral law and the representation of 
the people. The best answer to this 
is that a manifest wrong had been 
done-—a positive injustice inflicted 
on the people of that Township, who 
had petitioned to haye their Town
ship annexed to the South Riding, 
as it was before. Besides, the bill 
does not affect the general principle 
of representation—it only corrects a 
grievance which the late Govern
ment wantonly perpetrated on the 
people of that Township for the pur
pose of serving their own ends, and 
in the hope of‘securing the Biding 
for one of their followers.

Our only regret is that the present 
Government did not see fit to bring 
in a bill which would not only have 
provided for the redistribution in 
Huron, but which would also have 
corrected the unjust legislation in 
the re-distribution of the municipa
lities in North and Centre Welling
ton and in Monck. It is well known 
that, as regards this county, the 
Township of Peel was purposly de 
tached from the Centre Riding and 
annexed to the North Rfding at the re 
quest of M*. Geo. A. Drew—then mem 
ber for the North Riding—in order to 
make—as he supposed—his re elec
tion a matter of certainty. No suffi
cient reason for the change was ever 
advanced that we are aware 
of. It was done against the wishes 
of the people in Peel, whose in
terests and desires were not consult, 
ed by Mr. Drew. All ho looked for 
was his own election, which, how 
over, spite of all the gerrymander
ing, he did not succeed in securing. 
We cannot tell what reasons may 
have influenced the Government in 
their determination not to bring in 
suoh a bill, but as Mr. Cameron has 
taken up thermatter himself—as far 
as his own Riding is concerned—the 
members of the prerent Govern
ment in supporting it are neither in
consistent in doing so, nor does such 
support affect any principle m the 
representation of the people. The 
position of the Government as 
stated by Mr. Mackenzie, was simply 
this : “They did not choose to bring 
in any general measure for the elec
toral representation of the people. 
Neither did they choose to take up
on themselves to say that a flagrant 
violation of territorial boundaries 
should not be redressed by such a 
measure as bis lion, friend behind 
him had chosen to bring in.”

We notice that in the course of 
the debate Dr.‘ Orton defended the 
re-distribution Bill of 1872, especially 
as regards his own and the North 
Riding in this County, and that Mr. 
Stirton called in question the fair-*, 
ness of his statement} but until we 
have the report of the speeches 
made by both gentlemen, we are not 
in a position to make any remarks 
on what they said.

Ordination ofBev. W. Kay.
Services for the setting apart to the 

work of the ministry of Mr. Kay, who is 
abo'ut to proceed to Saiilt Ste. Marie, 
were held last night in the church of the 
First Congregation. About twenty-five 
ministers were present, and the congre
gation was very large.

Bev. ▲. D. McDonald, of Elora, eon- 
ducted the exercises, and, after singing 
and prayer, preached an appropriate 
sermon from 2 Cor. ▼. 20-21 : “ Now 
then, we are ambassadors for Christ," 
Ac. He ‘described the ministerial office, 
its peou’lar glory and pre-eminence over 
the other oflloes in the church, the 
dent ambition and the direct call from 
God which should suggest the ministry 
as a life woçk, and the authority with 
which ministers are vested by rtue of 
their appointment as ambassadors for 
God. The importance of the message to 
be believed Was touched upon ; the truth 
of God was shown to be 60 interwoven 
that a man cannot receive the doctrine of 
reconciliation without feeling its impor. 
tance, and in order to this all the doc
trines that lead up to these fundamental 
ones must be admitted and believed.

After the dedicatory prayer, during 
which the members of Presbytery laid 
their hands on Mr. Kay,

Rev. Wm. Cochrane, of Brantford, ad
dressed the minister. He referred to the 
importance of the work and the influence 
a Christian minister could exert. Men 
were needed who possessed true hearts 
and cultured intellects, who could recon
cile science and religion, and grapple 
with all the knotty social problems of the 
day, and who were conversant with tbe 
literature ot the day. The time has passed 
when the minister was looked upon as the 
standard of knowledge, —the press has 
taken that place, and the minister must 
keep abreast of the times and leaven the 
literature, the politics, the science and 
social reform with the good leaven of the 
Gospel.

Rev. Mr. McTavish, of Woodstook, 
addressed the people upon the claims of 
the Home Mission Fund, and urged more 
liberal 'support. In some churches the 
contributions to this Fund averaged 80c. 
per member, while in others they were 
as low as 7c.

Rev. Mr. McColl, Hamilton, referred to 
the conservatism of Presbyterianism, 
which was praiseworthy in that it held to 
the old doctrines that it might carry 
them forward into new fields, as they 
were now doing, and it carried the truths 
forward that it might told them v 1th a 
firmer grasp. *

Rev. Mr. McMillan, Moderator, also 
addressed the people on the necessity 
of systematic benevolence, referring to 
the heathen idolaters in China,who spent 
for incense to their gods alone 665 mil
lions annually. He pressed the duty of 
financial help.

The meeting was brought to a close by 
the benediction pronounced by the Mod-

ITPRESERVED AUCTION SALE

• AMD EFFECTS,

Belonging to the lato:

W. S. G. Knowles is instructed by Mrs. 
Chaney who is returning to England, to 
sell Republic suction

Oi May, the 19th of May, Inst,,
at her residence, Woolwich street, opposite 
the English Church, Guelph, the whole of 
her valuable household furniture and ef
fects, comprising

Drawing Room—Chairs, Sefa, Centre Ta-

—---------splendid
Dining Room — Extension Table, Cane- 

seated Chairs, Rocking Chair, Folding do.. 
Chiffonnier, Carpets, Fire Screen, Muslin 
Curtains and Valence Pictures, an Osborn 
Sewing Machine, set of Trays,Electro-plate, 
clock, glass, china and delpb.

The 2nd flat—Very handsome Black Wal
nut Bed room sets complete, bureaus, 
spring beds,, wash stands, toilet sets, car
pets, night comode, counterpanes, blankets, 
rep lounge, mirrors, stoves, curtains, blinds, 
pictures.

Hall and Stair Carpets, CarpetRods, with 
a general assortment of kitchen utensils. 
The whole of the property is in excellent 
condition.

Teimecasb, except the pianoforte, th 
terms of which will be stated at the time ot 
sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, sharp.
W. 8. G. KNOWLES, 

Auotioneei
Guelph, May 7th, 1874. di

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

Notice to the Public.
The public is hereby respectfully notified 

that, on and after Monday, May 11th,
RETURN TRIP TICKETS
Will be sold to and from every station on 
the line of this Company’s Railway, inclu
ding Branches and Leased Dines,
At a Reduction of about one-fifth of the 

usual fare.
For example, the Single Fare—Hamilton’ 

to Toronto—is SL20, the Return Ticket will 
be |2,'.being nearly one-flfth off the double

These Tickets will be good only for three 
days, including the day of issue ; that is, a 
Return Ticket sold on Monday is good to 
return up till Wednesday night.

JOSEPH PRICE, 
General Manager.

General Offices,
Hamilton, 6th May Jl874 , dtf

It was generally supposed that the 
promised measure in reference to in
solvency would he crowded out this 
session, but in answer to a question, 
the Minister of Justice has stated 
that it is intended to bring in a 
measure to amend the existing In- 
solvency Law. This will be received 
with satisfaction by the mercantile 

I community.
The question of a union of all the 

Maratime Piovinces under one local 
Government is under discussion in 
the Nova Scotia Legislature, and 
New-Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island have been communicated with 
on the subject.

six consecutive days, and on one of th- 
days to walk 115 miles within 24 con
secutive hours.

Charles Reade, the novelist, is re
ported to be engaged on a story of which 
the sinking of an unseaworthy but insur
ed vessel and other incidents of mari
time life and disaster will be the main 
features. Mr. Plimsoll, M.P., it is said, 
has furnished the data to Mr. Reade.

Pa’sley Stabbing Case.—The prison
er Stephen Collins, charged with stab
bing Harry Smith, at Paisley, has been 
sentenced to two years imprisonment at 
hard labor. Under the present law, all 
criminals sentenced to imprisonment for 
a longer term than nv0 months arc to 
be cpnfined in the. Central Prison, To
ronto, but as that building will not be 
ready for use till July, Hhb prisoner at 
present remains in the Walkerton gaol.

A meeting was held at Stratford to 
discuss the lire engine question, and the 
enterprising town resoluted “that itKis 
not advisable to purchase a tire engine 
at present.” This is economy with a 
vengeance.

A firm wall of masonry is in process of 
erection at Whirlpool Rapids, between 
the elevator and the rocks, to prevent 
any danger from the slides of shale, such 
as happened there at the close of last 
season. The lower elevator landing is 
extended twelve feet, thus doing away 
entirely with the stairway, a paved 
pathway leading directly to the river’s

Old
GUELPH NURSERY.

Wm. Stevenson offers for sale in small 
or large quantities, '

FRUIT TREES,
Standard and Dwarf.

Beautiful Spruce,
Beautiful Balsam Fir,

Cedar for Hodges,
Maples, hard and soft, 

Linden's Mountain Ash,
Grape Vinee, _.

A house in Leamington, Ontario, haj 
been set on lire* eight times in the last 
four weeks.

Beet root sugar is to be cultivated on 
a large scale in the Province of Quebec, 
by M. Tache, a dis.'- juished agricultur
ist from France, and cousin of the Arch
bishop of Manitoba. * *

Edward Payson Weston, the pedes
trian, has arranged to make a grand 
walk in American Institute Hall, New 
York, beginning May 11, 1874. He pro
poses to walk at least 500 miles within Q. JJ JÆcTotjyXÔ^

And a good general assortment of 

NURSERY STOCK. 

Guelph, May5,1874. Gtdltw

I UST RECEIVED

“A Fast Life on tub Modern High
way.” Iking a glance into the Rail
road world from a new point of view. 
By Joseph Taylor. With numerous 
illustrations.
“We have been favored with a brief 

eight of an advanced copy of this work, 
and can say of it, in an equally brief 
way, that it is even more tnan ‘ fancy 
painted it.’ Charged with the quaint, 
dry humor that marks Mr. Taylor s style, 
the reader will find himself ‘ laughing 
all over his face’ at every page, not 
even excepting those instances in which 
solid information is furnished ; for even 
then the ludicrous intervenes, and 
one is forced to chuckle over a time
table, laugh at railway signals, and smile 
at misplaced switches. The work is got 
up in Harper’s best style, good paper, 
clean type, good illustrations and plenty 
of them. 4 The trade orders for it are 

I already very large, and it promises to be 
I a great hit. We feel no reserve in say

ing that it contains at least one hundred 
and fifty of those muscular contortions 
denominated 'grins,' and a never-ceas
ing ripple of quiet smiles for each reader. 
It wifi be for sale in the city in a day or 
two.”

We copy the above from the Hamilton 
Timet, and although we have not yetre- 

I ceiveda copy of the|work, feel confident, 
fiom our knowledge of Mr. Taylor’s 

I ability, that it is all the aboya- eit tract 
I describes it to be.

DK. M. F. McTAGGART
Will be in Guelph, at the Wellington 
Hotel, from Thursday, Majr 21st., until 
Wednesday, June 3rd, where he can be 
consulted by those who are suffering from 
disease.

Patients should call upon him at once 
in order to enable him to effect cures of 
cancers, and other diseases during his 
stay. Consultation free. For further 
information respecting diseases, Ac., see 
large oireulars of London Medical In
stitute, supplied gratia.

BIRTHS.
HOBNING-In Guelph, on the 5th inst., the 

wife of Mr. Wm. Horning, of a daughter.

Garden Tools, 
Garden Tools,

- Fishing Tackle, 
Fishing Tackle,

Bird Cages, 
Bird Cages,

Large variety of each
0

—AT—

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

(LATE MCCULLOUGH’S)

NEW DRUG STORE,
A fresh supply of

Tie HANDY PACKAGE DYES
In all shades, comprising

BLACK, . BLUE, 
GARNET, MAGENTA, 
MAROON, PONCEAU, 
SCARLET, VOILET, 

YELLOW,

Bine, Green aiidJTtllow for Cotton
Each package warranted capable of color

ing from ono to four pounds of Goods.
Price per package 15 cents.

O. H. McINTYBE,

$To. 3, Day’s Block,
Next doqr to J. E. MeElderry’eand directly 

opnositeJoh n Henman's. dw

§ew

The Fashionable West End

Per Express DIRECT FROM NEW YORK
3 Oases Latest Straw Goods,
1 Case Buckram and Net Shapes,
6 Cases Sun and Market Hats, latest

WE WILL EXHIBIT TO THE LADIES OF GUELPH

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 1st and 2nd,
A full and beautiful representation of all the new approved styles In ,

TRIMMED GOODS FOB THE SEASON.

Ladies are cordially invited to call and inspect our stock.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Iar- FURNITURE
-AT-

MITCHELL & TOVELL’S
Warerooms, next door to the Post Office.

A large assortment of first-class Furniture to be rushed off in tbe next few weeks, con
sisting of

Parlor Suites, Bed Room Setts,
Dining Room, Hall,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF FURNITURE.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPUING GOODS

Men's English and American style of

Gaiters and Shoes;
' " Ladies and Children’s

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style, finish and durability, will 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particular at tention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

Remember the Noted Shoe Store,.
G. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street,Guelph. 

Guelph, Mar. 80th. 1874. dw.
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Parties may rely on getting cheap bareains. TERMS CASH.

Guelph, April 30,1874.
MITCHELL & TOVELL

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

JjtOB THE

ASSORTING SEASON

43 PACKAGES
NEW GOODS

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
TORO.XTO.

jl CRAWFORD'S

SALE
-9I-.

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewelery
Will only last till the 1st of June, when 

the stock will be transferred.

STILL ON HAND

Fine Silver Watches, all prices ; 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY in EVERY

VARIETY.

All who .want such articles will save 
money by purchasing fromme.as I will give 
Bargains such as cannot be had again for 
some time.

Gall early and judge for yourselves.
Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, May 5,1874. dw

5000 Oocoanuts,
100 Boxes Oranges,

50 Boxes Lemons,
10 Barrels Pine Apples,

FOR SALE TO THE TRADE AT CITY PRICES.

HUGH WALKER,
Wyndham-st., Guelph.
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T BOND’S.

HARDWARE
For the Season.

GARDEN SPADES AT BOND'S 
LADIES’ SPADES AT BOND'S 
GARDEN TOOLS IN SETS

AT BOND'S 
GARDEN SHOVELS AT BOND’S 
GARDEN RAKES AT BOND’S 
GARDEN TROWELS AP BOND'S 
GARDEN LINES AT BOFD’S 
GARDEN REELS AT BOND'S 
GARDEN HOES AT BOND'S 
GARDEN FORKS AT BOND’S
A complete assortment of Hardware of all 

kinds at BOND'S

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers, Guelph.

Guelph May 6,1874.

UsTOW OFH13ST
BURR & SKINNERS'

New Furniture Warerooms
To meet the rapid increase in our retail trade, we have leased.

The Large New Store lately occupied by
Mr. R. Clayton,

Next to Mr. A. O. Bucham's Fashionable West End Dry Goode Establishment, Upper 
Wyndham street, Gnelph, which is now being filled with fine new furniture, cheap, 

consisting of

Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets, Dining Room, Hall,
and all kinds of Furniture

Fresh from our Factory, whore we have every facility to produce all that is new and 
stylish, and we invite all to visit our, Warerooms, as we will make it their interest to 
do so, for there are bargains to be had every day. ________________ _

BURR & SKINNER,
apiedw Manufacturers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Furniture

THORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH — Be 
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial traveller. 
Free omnibus to andfrom all trains. First- 
ela Livery in eonneotion. 

m 14 dwtf JAB. A. THOBP Proprietor

SPRING CLOTHING
AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
O. HI. PEIRCE <&> 00.

Have now on exhibition one of tbe Largest Btseke of

READY-MADEO L9 THING
For Men and Boy's Wear ever shown In Guelph,

Kÿ' Well Made and Fashionably Cut JfA
And at prices that cannot bebeaten, being 2c per cent lees than any other placein town.

A Big Stock of Straw and Felt Hale new on hand.

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st.,Guelph.
C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

GUELPH, April 10th, 1874. wo

J^IST OF

Base Balls
FOR 1874 AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Ryan No. 1 (professional for 1874) dead 
white ball 

Dead Bed 
Dead White 
Bounding Book 
Maple Leaf 
Dominion Regulation 
Star
Bed Stocking 
Practice N *
Junior Bed and White 
Yonng America

A FULL STOCK OF THE ABOVE AT

Day’s Bookstore. 

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

OMINION BOOT and SHOE STORED
SPRING STOCK

B00T8AND8H0E8
Mens’,Women»’, Misses and 

Chlluren’s Wear.
Wo meet the demands of the limes with 

the best goods and the lowest prices.

OUB SPECIALTY IS

Custom-made Work
Which is made in all the latest styles. 

Sureflt. Reasonable prices.

Bepaifing done as usual. 
Remember the House—The Dominion 

Shoe Store. Day’s Block, opposite the 
Town Hall.

WM. TAWSE & SON.
Guelph.April 83rd, 1874 dw

QPLENDID OHANCE FOR INVEST
ED MENT, —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
eeneistiag ef White Brick two storey dwel- 
l'nghouse, with four bedrooms, front and 
bsioli parler, dining loom emdkltehen, with 
large soft water cistera, also two large dry 
cellars. The land comprises two-fifths of 
an acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For terms, etc., “i^^VAGB 

Qm.lph, March 27th, 1374. ' ° dw
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AYEV’NG, MAY 7, 1874.

ON PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, May 6.

Mr. Oostigan moved an Addreie to the 
Crown on the tnbject of the New Bruns- 
wioh School Law, the effect of the re- 
eolution being to urge upon the Imperial 
Government ao to amend the Britiah 
North America Act a a to secure the 
alleged rights of the Catholic minority in 
New Brunswick.

Mr. Deajardina moved that the debate 
he adjourned till Monday next, in order 
to allow lime for obtaining some impor
tant information he expected to receive 
in the interval.

This waa agreed to, and the debate 
stood over. \

Mr. Palmer [then moved'for information 
respecting the Fishery Commission to 
he appointed under the Treaty of Wash, 
ington.

Mr. Mackenzie objected on the ground 
of pending negotiations, and the motion 
accordingly dropped.

Mr. Walker moved an Address praying 
for the revocation of the several orders 
granting precedence to the Governor- 
General’s Foot Guards.

Mr. Mackenzie said, as the matter was 
one of discipline, it would be better not 
to press the motion.

Mr. Walker withdrew tho motion.
Mr. Cameron (Huron) moved for the 

House to go into Committee on the Bill 
to restore Tuckersmith to the South Bid
ing of Huron, and showed that Mr. 
Bymal’s celebrated diagram illustrated 
the gross injustice in the Act of 1872 h g 
Bill was designed to correct.

Mr. Kirkpatrick nrgad it should be in
troduced if at all by the Government, 
and not by a private member.

Mr. Dorion replied to Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
and in defending the measure showed 
the inconsistencies of the Act of 1872. 
Mr. Bymal had proteste d against this 
piece of iniquity when it was perpetrated. 
It was a piece of political engineering. 
Several counties were gerrymandered by 
the late Government, and so scandalous 
was their conduct in thin respect that 
even their ow- ^nds recoiled from sup
porting them.

Dr. Tapper affected much indignation 
at what he alleged to be an infringement 
upon the principle of representation by 
population.

Mr. Currier having said a few words,
Mr. Cameron (Huron) replied with 

much spirit and energy, justifying the ac
tion he was taking in exposing the mon-^ 
etroue provisions of the Act to which his 
Bill was an amendment.

Sir John A. Macdonald, with a good 
deal of warmth, attacked Mr. Cameron, 
and in the course of his remarks imputed 
to the latter that he was moving in the 
matter to secure himself a safe re-election 
if his seat was contested on the protest 
now pending.

Mr. Cameron having explained.
Dr. Orton, whose appearance was wel

comed with a groan of impatience, replied 
to some allusions that had been made to 
the division of the Wellington Hidings.

Mr. Mackenzie answered Sir John A 
Macdonald, and cited the case of similar 
Bills to the present one, which Sir John 
A. Macdonald had supported.'He showed 
the fallacy of the latter’s argument, and 
as for his principes they were got up for 
every particular occasion. He (Mr. Mac
kenzie) had voted with Mr. Cameron in 
1872 to prevent this outrage, and how 
could he now vote against a motion to 
redress it T

Mr. Stirton administered a rebuke to 
Dr. Orton, and gave his' version of the 

fatment Wellington had received in
J^FHonse then went into Committee, 

nd passed and reported the Bill.

Stagnation in the States.
The New . York Herald's commercial 

article says
“Trade in the West, viewed from a 

financial point of view, does not appear 
to be more encouraging then it is at the 

East. The banks are reported us doing 
only a moderate business, and universal 
depression exists. From Chicago comes 
the information that purchasers in that 
market who in good times easily obtained 
credit now find it difficult to do so. 
General retrenchment is observable both 
in business and living. Great numbers 
of persons have been forced out of clerk
ships and driven to seek remunerative 
work elsewhere. Tfi'e middle men are 
fewer and loss well paid, while retailers 
in the city have, it is reported, not only 
lost a good deni of their custom but 
suffered an unusually large amount of 
paper to go to protest. These are un
pleasant facts to record, but it is not 
difficult to descry the source of the evil. 
The panic produced its natural consa- 
quences, such nâ loss of confidence and 
contraction in trade ; but Congress, by 
the stupidity and uncertainty, of its 
legislation, has done a thousand times 
more evil in disturbing values, throwing 
business off its balance, and unsettling 
the judgment of the merchants, manu
facturers and producers of the country. 
Thirty-five millions of people are to-day 
practising economy more rigidly than at 
any time since 1861, while the Govern
ment is a greater spendthrift than at any 
other period of peace in its history. The 
decline in our imports shows less ex
travagance on the part of the masses ; 
and everywhere, from the household to 
the grandest bazaar, may be witnessed a 
curtailment of expenditure and adapta
tion to the peculiar circumstances of the

Deduction in AtlanticStbimeb Bates. 
—For a good many years past all the 
great transatlantic steamship companies 
have had a compact not to carry steerage 
passengers below a certain figure. There 
has usually been a monthly conference 
to talk matters over and to fix the rates. 
This arrangement, however, has lately 
been broken np. When the last monthly 

-conference, was held two or three of th e 
agents of the older companies were ab
sent, and letters from them announced 
that they would no longer hold them
selves bound by snoh engagements. 
This has broken up the fixed rate sys
tem. Already the steerage fares on ene 
line are reduced 84 on the trip to Europe 
from New York, and 82 from Liverpool 
to this side. It is anticipated that A 
still greater reduction will take place 
speedily. Though the fares were down 
to 816, or even lees, the companies would 
still make splendid profits. Hitherto 
those companies could do very ranch as 
they liked, for the demand tor transport 
has been so great that all had more busi
ness than they oonld do. More have 
now gone into the trade, and there is 
besides a loll in emigration, so the high 
rates will have to come down.
IBbbakvabt.—EppB’sOoooA*—Gbatxtul 

and OoaroBTiNO.-“By a thorough kBswl- 
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
«•nd by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-seleo.ted 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save jis 
many heavy doctcrs’bills.”—Civil Service 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 

Epps & Co/*, Homoeopathic 
jHejnists,London.”

Grand Display of Millinery
1 . ' -AT- i

GEORGE JEFFK-KT’S.
GEORGE JEFFREY has much pleasure in informing his numerous friend* and the public generally that his Show Room is now open, and Is

prepared to show

One of the Best Assortments of Millinery and Mantles
EVER EXHIBITED IN GUELPH.

As the stock is all new, Ladies will have no trouble in selecting the newest goods at reasonable prices.

GEORGE’ JEFFREY,
~~~ - - ' . • - Direct Importer, Guelph.-----

Wanted, in addition to our lately increased staff, 6 first-class Salesmen. None need apply but pushing, thorough-going men.
—:-------—■----------:— —:— who can get through an Immense «mount of work. • ■

TH,B3VCE33SriDOTTS SALE
-OF—

CLAYTON’S (Cash Store) BANKRUPT STOCK

At THE LIONAt THE LION
Having bought from the Creditors the whole stock at|little over half price, it will be rushed off at the same as room must be had for our heavy

weekly arrivals from Britain. * *

> Over $2000 worth of the Wet Goods from the Thorold Mills sold in ten days. Those who have not yet secured any ot them had
better do so at once, as three or four days will clear the lot out.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.
. «olden I.Ion, Wyndhnm Street, Uwelpli.

A LARGE STOCK OF
SEW

China, Crockery,
and Glassware,

SOW OPESED AT

No, 2, DAY’S BLOCK,
and will be sold Cheap for Cash.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

8HAW & MURTON

uuam Oue SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department;

HAS

NOW OPENED

THE

J". ZE3- !LÆoZHj3L,idhîfih.*y' First Loto NéwGoods
for Spring !

CLOTHS,
HATS CAPS,

GENTS’ FTJRinSHIISraS 
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

2 DAY'S BLOCK,
% • 1

THE SOTED TEA HOUSE.

Wo would inform ourcustoroers nndthe public in gérerai that we never before 
offered such acompleteand hhndsomé aeeoitmcnt of Goods for Gent’s Wear.

GUELPH, March 21,1674
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

r MacGregor & c°
Piles of P1É Lustres,. The “Right House.”.

(SncoeesorB to W. D. Hepburn & Oo.)

BOOTS and SHOES
MADE TO ORDER

This Branch of our Business Is receiving our Speeial atten-. 
tlon, and we are getting up Goods second to none in the 

Dominion.

We Use the Very Best of Material
Employ First-class Workmen ONLY, and guarantee perfect 

satisfaction to our Customers.

R. MacGregor & Oo.

EiVEB foremost in importing an immense sujrplyof the Cheapest and Best Goods 
1 in the Dominion for bis tens of thousands ol customers, WATKINS, of the ‘‘ Right

Tie Newest Colors and Patterns. __________ __________ JBMSMi . - to buy e—# --—- — -- -
per cent, under manufacturers’ prices. The following goods will be found unusually low : 
Scotch Tweeds, Grey and White Cottons, White and Grey Cotton Sheetings; over four
teen tbousand yards of fast coloured prints, in every style, from 10 cents up; Blackand 
Coloured Lustres, Mourning Goods of every kind; over five thousand six hundred yards of 
Dress Goods .worth 20 cents, at a York shilling. Dress Goods in every style. Blackand 
Coloured Turquoise, Coloured and Black Yak Laces in great variety ; Lace Curtains, 
Damasks. Carpets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Table Damasks, Table Napkins, Towels, 
Borrocks 32 and 36 inch Cottons nt 10 and 12* cents. Piles of Groy Cottons from S cents 
up, 39 inch Hqavy Grey Cotton for a Y6rk shilling ; Scoured Grey Cotton, extra cheap, 
from 11 cents upwards; nice Yak Lace at 10 cents, Black Turquoise from 02} cents up; 
Black and Coloured Silks, an Immense Stock at Wholesale Prices by the dress—75 cents 
up, by the yard; Table Napkins at 80 cents per doz ; Kidderminster Carpets at 60 cents t 
Tapestry and Brussels et wholesale prices ; Floor Oil Cloth at five york shillings. A 

, g* - ■ large stock of the latest styles of Ladies’Costumes from $1.50 upwards; Carpet Werp in
Knint I lonarrmpnt white and colours,unusually low. A very large and carefully selected assortment of the

I llll 1/vUCU llllvlll Novelties of the Season, in tho Latest Paris Fashions, - will be shown in Millmeryand
■ Mantlesin a few days. Milliners and Country merchants supplied at wholesale.

Several Millinero and Mantle Makers wanted immediately.
ear TERMS POSITIVELY CASH, jei

THE

IS CROWDED

GUELPH, Apr. 25,1874.

With tho Latest Productions inCokmre 
and Styles, and|at

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR

James-at., 6 doors north of King-at, Hamilton.
THOMAS C. WATKINS,

JUST COME I3ST

Co-Operative Store. 
iDiVTSionsr of profits

WJL STEWART.
Guelph, March 23,1874

We are now paying our Customers 3 cents on the dollar inoaeh, on their purcha
ses too the past quarter.

guelphTE A uepot
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES!
A PBBTTY DRESS OF 16 YARDS F6H $1.60 -
UNION TWEEDS (parohaied at motion) ONLY 36 CTS PER YARD. 
A 8PLSNDID LINE OF FELT HATS, ONLY 76 CSNTS EACH 
BOYS LINEN FACE COLLARS FIVE CENTS PBR BOX 
DUNDA8 COTTONS lOo. BLEACHED COTTONS 9s.
DARK FANCY PRINTS lOo. LIGHT FANCY PRINTS 10c.
CALF SLIPPERS 60o PER PAIR. PRUNELLA BOOTS 76c PER PAIR 
A BOX OF 76 CENT TEA, TEN LBS., FOR SIX DOLLARS.

HAST A SPIERS,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
J. C. MACKLIIM & C

GUELPH, April 10,1874 dw

Conveyanoera, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart beg» 

to inform hifl friends and the publie that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jaa. 
8. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing' hia grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tho past three years, would 
reepeotfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to ns willreOBive
irompt and strict attention.
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leasee, etc.etc. 

neatly and correctly prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
seenrity. No delayer extravagantoharges J

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties In want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn- 
n»..ComVnyol^nd^B.g«,fl

fZOdw < Day'a Block, Guelph, Ont

Are petting up to-d»y

320 caddie* beet dollar Young Hyeon Tee for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddie* of the beet 75 cent Tea for 50c per lb. 
95 caddie* of pice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb.

120 caddie* of Japan Tea worth 76c, for 50c.
A few package* of Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogahead* of Good Bright Sugar, 121b. for $1.
50 Ingereoll Cheeee, very choice.

A very large stock of Groceries, of àli 
kind? always on hand Cheap.- 

Terme—Strictly Cash.

1 E. O’YiONNEEL & OO



ed when sdme 7<X> miles from the sources. ! 
He seemed inclined to make the lower 
Tanganyika a second source to Speke b. 
Those two large riVefs begirt in a lake.
I am-glad he nas received some of the 
honors he deserves. Ptolemy's small 
lake Coloe, is a more correct view of 
Victoria Nyanza than that given nowa
days. As to-breadth the native Arabs 
might be mistaken, but not in saying that 
they knew three lakes, where a huge Vic
toria Nyanza has been rod in. No honor 
seems to have been given to the Dutch 
lady explorer, though hèr noble perseve
rance after losing her two aunts by fever, 
awakens my admiration. She had pro
vided so well for both land and water ex
ploration that had she not been, honestly 
enough no doubt, assured by Speke 
and Grant that they had already found 
the sources she sought, she must inevit
ably by boat or on land have reached the. 
sources. She came a great deal further 
up than Nero's centurion. They say ex
ploration was not becoming her seif. 
Well, considering that sixteen hundred 
years have elapsed since Ptolemy wrote, 
and kings, emperors, all the great men of 
antiquity longed to know the fountains 
whence flowed the famous river, explora
tion does not seem to have been very be
coming the other sex either. Ido not 
know anything more about her than what 
has appeared in newspapers. She pos
asses indomitable pluetand no mistake. 
When Sir Roderick Murchison proposed 

'* to me the examination of the water-shed 
of South Central. Africa, I indicated the 
true scientific mode of ascertaining the 

*' correct position of the' fountains of the 
’Nile. Tho problem put thus had a 
charm for my mind. I had no theory 
on the subject, and was prepared to find 
the watershed immediately to the south of 
Speke's Lake or any where else. The 
dividing line between the drainage south 
and north was unknown and a fit object 
for exploration, I recommended Dr. 
Kirk for tho task ; and, he having de
clined, I ultimately accepted it myself, 
in the belief that I could in two years 
pass across the head of Nyassa, examine 
the watershed, and in returning begin a 
benovelent mission on the slope back 
again to t]ie sea. Had I known all the 
toil, hunger, hardship and time involved 
in getting a clear idea of the drainage, I 
might hâve preferred a straight waist
coat, the head shaved, and a blister on itt 

. to undertaking the task. The watershed 
is 800 miles long from west to east. For
wards, backwards, sideways I went, 
n u route whicji cm never all 

be put down. I had to feel my 
way, and every step of the way was 
generally groping in the dark, for who 
eared where the rivets ran ? Motive wars 
were a great hindrance ; unsuitable 
cowardly attendants, an intolerable drag 
to both body and mind. It is more diffi
cult to get reasonable evidence of the 
cannibalism of the Many uema than might 
be imagined. 1 have tried ever since I 
came to see human flesh either cooked or 
eaten, bnt in vain. A finger wrapped up 
iu a leaf was all tbat rewarded my search 
and offers of payment. This was proba
bly a chance taken by a party which 
killed a man in revenge. The occurrence 
of graves frees a district from this impu
tation—their absence is suspicious, but 
in the Backwain country a grave is never 
seen and the people are not cannibals. 
Had I believed one tenth-part of tne tale 
told of the Manyuema by the traders and 
by jibe tribes in their vicinity I might not 
have ventured among them. My mother 
never frightened me with bogy, so I am 
not subject to bogyphobia, in which dis
ease everything horrible is believed if 
imputed to a black skin. It isepidemic 
in Jamaica.

It is no wonder that the Portuguese 
gained so little knowledge of this country 
and the drainage into the Nile. Their 

1 three visits to Cazembe where simply 
slaving expeditions. They inquired for 
ivory and slaves, and heard of nothing 
else. Gentlemen of good principles at 
Lisbon will now feel sorry tnat no higher 
objects animated their countrymen, but 
as a nation they had no higher aim in re
ference to us on the Shire than by 
thwarting our efforts by murder and arson 
till all the people we risked life and for
tune to elevate were swept away.

I felt certain that the watershed held 
the solution of the problem, not because 
it was wished that the watershed be ex
amined ; but because I had already dis
covered the chief sources of the Zambezi 
and the southern sources of the Congo. 
The Nile, I felt persuaded, would not be 
essentially different. The high flunking 
ridges of tho valleys of these rivers are 
repeated in those that begin at Katanga 
and the couctry of Basango. The theonr 
as to the form of the continent haft 
more limited application than I thought 
it ^,had ... from the * observation

- '‘made in my great journey from Loando
to Quillimane. The Lualaba is the 
central line of drainage of tho great Nile 
valley; it begins in 10 deg. 12 min.south, 
flows through Lake Bangweola, then 
through Lake Moreo, to become itself 
a great lake river, one of the head waters 
of the river of Egypt. West of this there 
are two Jarge rivers of the .same name. 
Those two I^palabas united form - a large 
iakefLake Lincoln. I use the names of 
the two great and good men, Palmerston 
and Lincoln, in loving admiration, as if 
to place my poor garland of love on their 
tombs. These two rivers rise by two 
fountains, which by anticipation, I named 
Bartle Frere’s (he abolished slavery in 

' Scinde, India) and "Young's Fountoius. 
About ten miles south of these rise other 
two fountains: one is that of tho Liamba 
or Upper Zambesi ; the other • gives rise 
t e the Kaf ni. Thein I named Palmerston 
and Oswell, which flow into Zambesi. 
These four fountains are probably the 
Nile fountains, #hich were described 
to Herodotus as unfathomable, and send
ing one-half of the water to Egypt, the 
other half to inner Ethiopia. I have only 
to do this part to finish up tho whole 
discovery, and I have a sore longing to 
return homewards. I am brought to a 
stand by my worthless attendants, who 
besides deserting, become eager slave 
hunters of their own countrymen. They 
had all been slaves, and of the criminal 
class, in Africa, and went with me only 
to avoid being enslaved again and made 
to work. Their eager slavo-hunting 
where no danger was incurred, was to in
gratiate themselves with the Arabs. 
Assuredly if the freedmeu in America 
turn out well, it will be fioin having been 
taught to work, and liking it as we do 
My worthies had been petted, coddled 
and allowed to live in idleness from 
mistaken kindness, and on leaving the 
school sent me an anonymous letter,

' abasing the master who had (ed, clothed 
and taught them for years. Had we

- been treated as they were wo should have 
been as useless. I have travelled with all 
feorts of Africans—Hottentots, Bechuanas 
Makololo, Backwirds and Zambesians of 
different tribes, and we soon became at
tached to each other. My present lot are 
exceptions, not fair specimens of 
Africans.

My Iovq to Sarah and the children. I 
have had no letters frdm home for years, 
except some three years old. I fear that 
a large packet, with one for you, I sent 
from Ujiji was destroyed by an Arab 
Governor who sent one of his men to 
plunder my goods, and then kept a long 
box containing two English guns, medi
cines letters and dispatches, though I sent 
it twice. He does not want evidence of hie 
theft to go to the coast, and he- kept a 
man who witm s*td the plnndiring as 
wellas-tho packet. All will turn out

right at last I hope, meantime it il I
trying. Affeo. yours, j

David Livingstone. I 
------- - —

Intended Visit.—We understand Dr. 
McTaggart, Principal of the London 
Medical Institute, purposes visiting 
Guelph on the twenty-first inst., and re
maining two weeks in succession. The- 
Dr.’s former visits and s-accesses here are 
guarantee that he will meet with a 
welcome reception from those requiring 
medical aid. His skill and position' as 
the head of the London Medical Institute, 
is sufficient recommendation to the 
afflicted without any comment of 
ours.

Melancholy DbAth.—An old man 
named John Patrick Mason, who at one 
time was in a very comfortable position 
in Brantford, died of consumption in the 
Stratford gaol on the 1st inst. He had 
lost all his property by endorsing for 
friends, and this caused such mental 
childishness that he persiste^ in wander
ing from place to place, refusing the offer 
of a comfortable home with his children.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Haruiston—Friday before the Guelph Fair
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
Bloba—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora Fair.
Guelph—First Wednesday in ouch month.,
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair
TavioTDALE—Friday before the Guelph fair
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
ELipRA—QeoondMonday in each month.
Wa3*erlso—Second Tuesday in each month
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month. , . .
Hixovkr—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesdayin January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday In each month.
Listowrl—First Friday in each month.
Hillsburg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moorefibld—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

AT
JOHN A. WOOD’S

MARMALADE ORANGES
MESSINA ORANGES '
MESSINA LEMONS
GR1EN GAGES
GREEN PEAS
LIMA BEANS
SUCCOTASH
TOMATOES
PINE APPLES
BARTLET PEARS
BLACKBERRIES
PEACHES
RHUBARB
MAPLE SUGAR

JOHN A.
Guelph, April 29,1674

WOOD’S
dw

rjlHOUSANDS ARE USING THE

MYRTLE NAVY

Somwemat.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, May 7,
Flour, per 100 lbs............ 93 00 to 88 50
Fall Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 2 05 to ;2°" 
Treadwell do ...too’ to *
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 2 00 to 
Spring Wheat (red chaff) 1 70 to 
Oats do ...147 to

2 06 
2 06 
1 75 
t 48 
V07 
3 30

Peas do ... 100 to
Barley,new, do ...8 00 to
Hay.per ton ............ 14 00 to 18 w
Straw...................................  3 00 to 5 00
Wood, per cord................ 4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per down..*........... 10 to 11
Butter,dairy packed .... 00 to
Butter, rolls.................. 00 to
Potatoes, per 100 lbs........ 90 to
Apples, per 100 lbe........... 00 to
Dressed Hogs, per cwt... 7 00 to
Beaf.per cwt..................... 4 00 to

Toronto Markets. .
Toronto May 6. 

Fall-Wheat,per bushel.31 80 to 8134
Spring Wheat.. do............. 1 22 to
Barley..............do,...........  1 32 to
Oats.,....;..........do............146 to
Pens................... do............  71 to
Dressed Hogs per 103 lbs. 8 00 to
Butter, la rolls............. 23 to
Butter, tub dairy.......... 22 to
Eggs, fresh, per doz......... 12 to
Apples, per barrel........... 2 50 to
Potatoes, per bush........... 55- to ««
Hay, per ton.................  28 i0 to 8100
Straw do ..... ......... ..18 00 to 20 00

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, May 3.

00
18

1 12 
1 50 
7 25 
7 50

000 
1 88 
1 48 

72 
8 50 

25 
24 
13 

3 00

White wheat, per bushel.81 28 to $1 30
Treadwell...... ......do....... .. 1 24 to 1 26
Delhi..... ........ ....do....... .. 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat... ... .do....... .. 1 17 to 1 19
SpringWheat. ....do....... .. 1 12 to 1 18
Outs.. ............. . ..do....... .. 45 to 50
Peas................ ...do....... . 60 to 66

...:.do....... . 1 20 to 1 30

.....do........ . 70 to 70
Buckwheit..... ....do....... .. 53 to 55

.. .do....... . 5 00 to 5 26
Timothy......... .... do....... . 3 25 to 3 75
Butter, fresh, . 38 to 40
Butter, tub... ....do..,.. 20 to 24
Apples, per bag.. . «5 to 1 25
Potatoes........ ....do....... . 95 to ,

May 5.
Galt Markets

May
White Wheat from 91 20 to 9125 ; Tread

well 8115 to SI 21 ; Barley’ 81.25 to 
81 30 : Oats 38c to 41c ; Peas 5«c to 00c ; Po(a- 
toes43cto45; Butter22c to 2fioi-Eggfl 9cto 
10c ; Hay S10 00 to 812 00 ; : Straw 85 50 to 
$G 00; Pork 86 50 to 87 00.— Reformer.

(By Telegraph (0 The Weekly Mercury.)
Flora Markets.

May 0.
Fall Wheat from 32 00 to 82 05 ; Spring 

Wheat 31&5 to 81 90; Treodwoll 8195 to 8200 ; 
BarloyS2 15 toS2 39;Peas 95c to S100;Oat6S140 
to 8135c; Butter 18c to 20c;Eggs 10c to 10c;Pork 
87 00 to 88 00; Wool 30c to 35c.

Fcrgas Markets.
May C.

Fall Wheat from8192to 8107; SpringWheat 
9175 to SI 90 ; Treadwell Wheat 61 90 to 81 95; 
Barley 82 50 to 82 79: Peas 95c to 100c; Oats 
9112 to 115;Butter 20o to 00c; Eggs 10cto OOo 
Pork 80 00 to 86 20 ; Wool 30c to 00c.

Clifford Markets.
May 6.

Fall Wheat from 81 95 to 82 fO; Spring 
Wheat 81 75 to 8185; Treadwell 81 90 to 8195; 
Harley 32 40 to 82 50; Peas 90c to 96c; Oats 110 
to Si lie: Bitter 21o tQ 25;; E.gslOc to 10 1 
Pork 83 00 to 36 25.

Drayton Markets.
.May (

Fall Wheat from 82 05 to 82 10; Syria? 
Wheat 81 75 to 8130; Treadwell Wheat 
9180 to8185; Bariev 8240 to 8280; Peas 8100 to 
110 ; Oats 110c to 8115; Butter 20c to 26c; Eggs 
10c to 12c; Pork 36 00 to 86 25; Wool 860 
Hides 85 00 to 86 90.

Harriston Markets.
May 6.

Fall Wheat from 82 00 to 82 05 ; Spring 
Wheat 91 83 to 81 90; Treadwell 8198 to 8200 ; 
Burley"82 00bo 8116,Peas 90o to 95;OatH.3115to 
8129; Butter 29o to 20c; EggslOc to 10 Pork 
85 50 to 86 25; Wool 00c.

Mount Forest Markets.
Fall Wheat II98 to $1 0f>; Spring V^heat ; 

8170 to 81 80 ; Treadwell from 3185 to 81 90 ; 
Bariev 82 45toS2G0; Peas 90cto 90o; Oats 8120 
to $129; Butter 20cto 20c; Eggs 10c to 10c|; 
Pork 86 CO to 86 25 ; Wool 00 to OOo ; Sheep
skins 00c to 00c.

Rockwoo.1 Markets.
May 6

Flour 95.50 to 80.00 per brl ; Fall Wheat 
8117 to 81 23 ; Spring Wheat 61 07 to $113 ; 
Barley 31 35c to $140; Peas 55c to G2c; Oats 
38c to'40c; Beef 80 06 to 80 08; Mutton 5c to 
7c: Pork 86 50 to 87 00 ;Uides 86 00 to 87 00 ; 
Sheepskins 75o to 81 25 ; Butter 18c to 28c; 
Eggs 10c to 12c ; Cheese 19c to 17c ; Hay $15 
to 817 00; Potatoes 70c to 79c.

Lktowel Markets.
May 6.

Fall Wheat 3116 to 8118 ; Spring Wheat 
3105 to 81 07.; Barley 3110 to 8115; Poas54c to 
55c ; Oats 37c to 38c ; Flour per brl 86 to 86 60; 
Oatmeal per brl 8C 50 ; Potatoes per bag 70c 
Apples per bag 81 25 to 8160; Beef per lb. 
7c to 8c ; Mutton per lb 8c to fe ; Dressed 
Hogs 88 00 to 88 00 ; Butter 20c to 25c ; Eggs 
lOotolQo; Turkeys 75c to 75o; Geeso 65 to 
00 ; Ducks ner pair 55c to 00c ; Chickens per 
pairBOa ; Hides per 100 cwfc$6 00; Sheepskins 
each 81 25 to 81 26; Hay $15 00; Wood percord 
32 25 ; Timothy per bush 83.50 to 84.50 ; Olo-

Smoklng Tobacco

AND ABE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each genuine Plug has

T. <8g 33.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12.187 dim

HAIL WAY TIME TABLE.
■-------TRUNK

Trains leave Guelph aa foUowe :
—WEST—

2:17 a.m.; 9:45 a.ip.; 1:50 p.m.„ 6:00p.m.*,

f'.to.ll *To London, Goderich and De- 
roit. ||To Berlin.

8:05 a.m ; 8:10 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:12 p.m ; and 8:3

GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH BRANCH 
Going south—6:40 am; 1 pm; 2 30 pm 

and 4 3u, p.m.
Going north—11:55 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:40 urn for Palmerston ; 6 pm fo 
Harristo n; 9:30p m for Fergus.

ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL

18T4 ' 1874

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and other first- 

class Iron Steamships:
St. Lawrence, Thames,
Scotland, Severn, Delta.
The first steamer of this Line is intended 

to be dispatched

From London
For QUEBEC and MONTREAL

: ten days during the season, 
and from

Through tickets, from all points west, at 
ReduoeaRates. " Certificates issued to
sous desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through bills of lading issued on tho conti
nent and in London for ail parts of Canada, 
and in the United States to Detroit, Mil- 
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
west. For freight or 
Temperle;
London ; 1.
Montreal, or 
CHA8. DAVIDSON, Town Hall Buildings, 
Guelph, al3dw6m g

3, vmeugo, ana otner points in tne 
For freight or passage, apply to 
rleys, CaVer & Darke, 21 Billeter st., 
1 ; Boss A Co., Quebec David Shaw

rjIHE GUELPH

Mercury and Advertiser

JMPORTANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of the Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH
Will offer them at a considerable reduction 

on cost on. reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

The stock consiste of about

O-Str .

First-class Instruments
Similar to those shown at tho last Central 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of tho celebrated manufacturers, and 
as such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

An inspection invited.
Aoompeto.nt person will be"on the prem

ises, near Mr. John Harris's, who will show 
the instruments.

Guelph, March 18.1874. dwtf

A_XjIjA.35T

The Evening Mbbcuby and AdvemmSr 
1b published every afternoon. 'Terms 
annum in advance ; credit 85. Delivered iu 
«own, by tho week. 10 cents.

Rates of advertising—first Insertion, per 
nonparoilline,C cents ; each subsequent in
sertion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Bale or to Rent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale,etc,, not to 
exceed Avelines 1l length, 26 cents for each 
insertion ; for thé same overS lines and up 
to lOlines, SOcentseaohinsertion.oash. Ill 
booked 25 per cent, more willbecharged.

Notices of Births, Marziagesand Deaths 
charged at the ratoof 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funoralnoticet 25centsaiditional.

Paragraph adver tiseme nt, specialnotices, 
oradvertisementsintenfledaRlocals. insert
ed af ter the reading matter, but not among 
it,25 cents for 5 lines,.first insertion; for 10 
lines 50 cents first insertion, andsoonin 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a guabantebdcibculation five
TIKE B MORE THAN THAT OF ANTOTHEB PAPER 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY,AND EQUAL TO 
that ofanyWhhhlyxn Canada, outside 
of Toronto. Terms:—$1.60 a year in ad
vance ; eredit$2.00.

Bates of Advertising:—For transient 
Advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
figstinsertion,and 8 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or toBent,Board,Cattle Strayed,Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
class not exceeding lOlines, solid nonpariel 
space, 50 centsflrstlneertion, and 26cents 
each gubsequentinsertion .cash at thetime. 
If booked 25 percent, more willbe charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at the same proportion. The average 
number of wordsin a 10 line advertisement 
areéO.

Paragraphadvertisements,specialnotices 
or advertisements intended as locale .inser
ted after the reading matter, but not among 
it,50 centsforSlines.flretlnsertion; $1 for 
10 lines,flrstlnsertion,and bo on i n propor-

Noticesof Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 26 cents for each in
sertion ; funeralnotices 26 cents additional

Contracts for the Dally and Weekly sep
arately. orfotboth, atspecialrates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
oneoa month chargedextra.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All contracts expiring on the 81b t Dec. is 

renewed are subject to ourrevieed ates.

ALU ABLE

Property for Sal
1* THE J -

TOWN OF OTJBLgJC
In accordance with the last Will and Tea

tament of the late John Mitchell, the rea
idue of the estate is now offered for sale
viz :

Farm Property.
About 200 acres ot good land (west of the 

Eramobu ltoad in the North Ward) in quan
tities cl one acre and upwards to Buit pur
chaser! ; part of said lund is well timbered, 
and the remainder under cultivation. There 
are 2 good two-story stone dwelling houses, 
2 frame barns, Ac. on the same, The above 
property is very suitable for building sites, 
market gardens, etc.

Also. Lot 15. in tbe 10th concession, Bgre- 
aont, about six miles liem Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good land, 
improved and well watered.

Town Lott.
Lots 23,24,25 on the Bramosa Bead.

26, 27, 28,29 on Qaoen Street.
32, 33, 34,86 on Delhi Street.

Lot 8 on Pearl;St., Lot 11, on King St. 
and Lot 12 on Derry St.

Boat 4 Lot 9-, on MaodonnellSt.,with 2 
story frame dwelling.

West A do do with Livery Stable.
Lot 0, corner Eramoea Road and 

MitehellSt.with good 2 story stone dwell
ing house, 11 roome, cellar, well, cistern, 
Ae.

Lot 7, on Mitchell St., with Irâme 
building, 20 x 80, suitable for a work-

TEI.MB—One fourth in [cash ; balanoein 
from 2 to 4 years as may be agreed upon, 
with interest at 8 per cent. A large cash 
payment will be required on the timbered 
land. For further particulars apply to 

ANN MITCHELL. 
RICHARD MITCHELL, 

Executors.
Guelph. Match 27th 1874. dwtf

IHANCERY SALE.C

Valuable Farm near Guelph.

In pursuance of the Decree and Order 
of the Court of Chancery in a suit of Blonf 
vs. Crawley, and with the approbation o_ 
Thomas Wardlaw Taylor, Esq., Master in 
Ordinary of tho said Court, will be sold by 
public auction by W. S. G. Knowles, Auc
tioneer, at his auction rooms, in the Town 
of Guelph, on Saturday, the 10th day of May, 
1874, at 12o’clock, noon, in one parcel, riie 
following freehold land and premises, viz : 
The southwest part, otherwise known as the 
front half of Lot No. 12, in -the 7th conces
sion of tho To vnship of Puslinch, contain
ing by admeasurement one hundred acres 
more or less, of which 80 arc cleared and 
under cultivation, and fifteen well timbered 
with good hardwood. On it are ‘a frame 
house and large barn, with qtono cellar un
derneath. It is .distant from Guelph about 
live miles. The property will bo sold sub
ject t) a reserve bid fixed by the. Master. 
One tenth of the purpaaso money at the 
time ot sale to be paid to tbe vender or his 
solicitors; a further sum sufficient with the 
deposit to make one-half the purchase 
money to be paid within three weeks from 
the .time of sale without interest; 
the balance to be secured by mortgage pay
able at thee id of four years with interest 
at seven per cent, payable yearly. Upon 
payment of end half and giving mortgfifce 
as aforesaid the purchaser will bo entitled 
to his conveyance, and to bo lot Into pos
session. "The other conditions are 
standing conditions of the said Court.

For further particulars apply at the law 6 Bees of Messrs. Rose <fe Macdonald, Toron
to ; and Messrs. Dunbar, Merritt & Bitcoe, 
Guelph, 

tedDated 2Let April, 18’4 
Sd.)

ROSE A MACDONALD,
Vendor's Solicitors.

T. W. TAYLOR, 

wtd-doaw

fJlE

THE Druggists Lave just received a 
supply of Dr. Wheeler's Celebrated 

Chemical Food and Nutritive Tonic, the 
Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Coli- 
saya. This preparation has been in eee in 
private practice for fifteen years, and is 
confidently recommended to the public as 
the most elegant and reliable tonic In use 
for building up constitutions that have for 
b long time beèn suffering from Chronic 
Wasting Diseases, depending-upon poor 
blood. It perfects nutrition by aiding t%e 
digestion and assimilation of food, and 
thereby building up and vitalizing all tho 
organs and tissues of the body. In diseases 
peculiar to women, and in delicate child
ren, it supplies ft want long felt by the phy
sician, of a safe and agreeable remedy that 
may be taken for a protracted period with
out any possibility of injury, or of becoming 
repugnant tj the patient. Bold at $1.

IHE CELEBRATED IMPORTED
HORSE
Duke of Edinburgh

Willbe at Ward's Victoria Hotel. Guelph 
every Wednesday night during the season.

He has travelled for several seasons ifi 
this section. His colts arc the best of uny 
tired by an i nporSod horse, and have car
ried off more prizes than any others.

D. MoCALLUM, Proprietor, 
GarifraxR, Aprilli, 1874 • 6tw

FARM FOR SALE

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
100 acres, near Freelton Post Office, 

North Wentworth, good soil, good buildings, 
10 miles from Dundas and 12 from Hamilton, 

Title direct from the Crown.
Immediate possession.
Apply to the proprietor.V ARCH. STEWART

mlSwtf_____________reelton P.O.

IjIaRM for SALE-
Jj 10

________ A good farm of
100 acres, more or less, for sole, on tho 

east half of lot 32,0th concession, Township 
of Eramosa. 50 acres under a state of cul
tivation, tho rest hardwood aud cedar. 
Good log house and stable, good fences and 
water handy. Tenr s easy. Title indisputable. 
For parliowlcrs ajpply to John Nic~ 
concession, lot 20,
Everton P.O.,

apply to John Nickle,8 
l.Eramora, or by mail to

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
T100 acres of good land, being west half

wood timber, well watered, well fenced, and 
a good bearing orchard, all of select, grafted 
fruit,apples, pears, plums, cherries, grapes, 
currants, etc. An excellent stone barn, 
60x84, with cellar, also stone stables and 
shed 60 x 30 with roothonse attached 26 x 40. 
A comfortable dwelling house, ,1s oonveni- 
ent to church and school, 11 mile to post 
office and blacksmith shop, 4 miles to the 
village of Rockwood. G. T. R. station, 4 
miles to Eden, 6 to Acton, 10 to Guelph, 

or particulars apply to ^
THOS. EASTON,

On the premises, or If by letter, addrrs 
5w8t KnatehbullP.O., Ort.

Steamship Line

GUELPH AGENCY

Prepaid passage certificates issued.
Beiths and outward tickets secured & 

begt rates.

G. A. OXNARD,
G. T. R. Agent.

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of i ic Best Equipped 

and fastest steamship in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
^Itatos of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork, 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, 
issued by H. D. MOREHOUSE.

Exchange, Office.

A LSO, Agent for the

Passengers booked to all points in the 
United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.
^NCHOR LtNE.

Steamers from New York every Tues 
day, Thursday, and Saturday.

Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed. 
Rates of passage from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Queenstown or Belfast.
Cabin 365 to 893 gold, according to steam 

or, and location of berih 
Return tickets issued at reduced rates, 
Iutermodiate and Steorage as low as any 

other line.
For passage or further information apply 

to Henderson Brothers, l Bowling Green, 
Now York, or their Agent, 
f2XJmw] J. BRYCE, Express Agent, Guelph

JTEW DEPOT
• -OF-

WALL PAPER
School Books,

STATIONERY.

IMMENSE STOCK

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail.

CAj.L AND SEE
The LargestStock,

The Greatest Variety,
Tho Best and the Cheapest

Ever exhibited! n Guelph

AT J. HUNTER'S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy £toi e 

WvndhamStreet Guelph.

NEW

Paint Shop.
The undersigned begs to inform thepoo-

Ele of Guelph and surrounding country that e has opened a new paint shop in Quebec 
street, aoxt Fon$rick's Furniture Shop, and 

opposite C aimers’ Church. He is now 
prepared to call kinds of Painting .Glaz
ing, Grainln and Paper Hanging en short

He hopes by strict attention to business 
and using none but the best materials to se
cure a share of public patronage.

All orders whether from town or country 
promptly attendedt0^ flnMPHRIBR. 

Guelph March 1.187 ■ ,dw8m

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FAHM SECURITY.

The undersigned have 825,000 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
salt borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
I or periods from 5 to 16 years.

Early applications requested.
Tjemon, Pktbbbon A Maclean. 

Guelph. March 18. 1874 dw

UEED BARLEY and SPRING WHEAT 
FOR SALE — At the Guelph Packing 

Honso, opposite Vie Grand Trunk Paisen-
RGuelph!”"pr.24,1874. dAwtf.

1874 1874

S1PRING

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. dÔRMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. I, Wyndham Street,
la now receiving a large and beautiful 

assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, con
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, &c

IN OBEAT VARIETY.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph,April 21,1673. dw

J^EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justrecelved, a largo rfhd carefully elect

ed stock of artlclessuitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BEHlIjr IUOOM
And all kinds of Fancy Goode in Lock ae 

All orders promptly attended to. >
MRS. WRIGHT.

Upper Wynaam St., next to the Wellington

Rich Farming Lands
For sal VERY CHEAP by tho

üdiob Pacific Railroad Company
The Best Investment ! No Fluctuations 

Always improving in Value !
Tho wealth of the Country is made by 

advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS THE TIME
MILLIONS OF ACRES

Of the finest lands on the Continent, 
Eastern Nebraska, now for .ale, Many of 
them never before in Market, at prices that 
Defy Competition.
Five and Ten years credit given, with in

terestatG percent.
The Land Grant Bonds of the Company 

taken at par for lands, tar Fall particulars 
^ivon, new Guide with new Maps mailed
'"’“the pioneer
A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
the Homestead Law, sent free to all parts 
of tho world. Zddresa

O. F. DAVIS,
Laa d Commissioner U. P. R. R 

ml4-dw3jn Omaha Neb .

pjAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
" No. 1, Foot Power, " 1
11 No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables .half, or Cabi
net Cases, asrequired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario.

WQODLAND NURSERIES.

Green House, Foliage, Window and Bed
ding Plante.

The undersigned are prepared to supply 
healthy flowering plants at low prices.

Having facilities to grow a large quantity 
of plants, We ate in a position to fill a want 
that was felt in Guelph. All our stock has 
been selected with care, embracing many

Sew and BeantlM Plants.
Novelties of merit will be added to our 

stock as they appear.

Vegetable Plants
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Tomatoes, 

Asparafeus, <kc., &c.

Strawberry Plants at low rates by the 100

A°r 10FEW THOUSAND WELL GROWN 
Apple, Pear and Plum Trees at lowest 

markotrates. All orders entrusted to them 
will be executed with fidelity and dispatch. 

Nurseries west of «t. Joeepb's Hoepitol.
GILCHRIST BROS.,

Ooslph, April Mi *74 dw Guelph, Ont.

(ton AAA Now waiting investment 
m^VeVUU on terme more favourable 
to borrowers, than hitherto offered.

THOMPSON * JACKSON.
FABMSÏÔR SALE.

The undersigned offer fer sale the following 
valuable farms:—

1st.—50 acres, two miles from the town 
of Guelph. Excellent land in a high state 
of cultivation. Good httine house with 
7 rooms, large frame barn and out build
ings complete, good orchard and three acres 
of timber for fire wopd. . .

2nd.—67 acres, 4 miles from Guelph, 
CON cleared, buildings pertly frame and 
partly log. There is a large orchard of fruit 
bearing trees. The laud is It good condition 
well fenced and watered.

3rd.—176 acres, 8$ miles from Guelph, 
140 cleared, well fenced and in a high state . 
of cultivation. A large stone house and 
frame barn and outbuildings complete. 
There are ten acres ot unculled bush 
land, an excellent orchard, and a never fail
ing spring near the house. This is in every 
respect a desirable property.

4th—100 acres just outside of the Cor
poration of Gtielph, excellent land, well 
fenced ana in good condition. A large stone 
house, well finished, frame barn, good orch
ard. A good supply of water, and 10 acres 
of standing bnsn.

0th—That valuable property known 
as Victoria Place, comprising six acres, of 
land ; a house containing six rooms ; a good 
garden with fruit treds ; also a great varie
ty of ornamental trees. Situated on the 
road to the Agricultural College Farm, in 
an eligible position, commanding a view of 
a large portion of the town.

6tB.—25 acres, adjoining the College 
Farm, lè miles from the Market. The land 
is of an excellei t quality, situated on two 
roads. No buildings. It can be divided into 
small fpark lots to suit purchasers If re
quired.

7th.—The east half of Lot 8, 12th 
Concession, Maryborough, 100 acres. > The 
land is of the best quality, one mile from 
the village of Rothsay, three from a rail
way, and one from the gravel road to 
Guelph. There are 60 acres cleared and In 
a good state of cultivation. House and 
barn, frame, p small orchard; pump, well, 
&c.

8th.—200 acres of excellent lafid in 
the Township of Luther, 64 m)lil r«pm 
Arthur Station, and one mile IxoÆÊajmL 
mill. A few acres cleared, with a 1oWlb|IV 
The balance is covered with valuable tUf 
berof various kinds.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.
Gue’ph, April 8,1874. wGmdoaw

J HJJOMAIN » Go., 

SucoesaorstoNelles .Romain A Co.,
CANADAHOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

2 6,0 it y N ation a 1B an k B nildin g,
Chicago ,111.

References: Sir John Rose,banker 
London .England ; F W Thomas,Esq.,bank 
er,Montreal ; The Marino Company of Chi 
cage,bankeri; Hon J Carling,London,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros.,merchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith <6 Co.) To 
puto : J M Millar,Esq..Perth, Ont.(late 0 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants 
Ohicago); W Watson, Esq., banker. Nb 
York ; D Butters, Esq.,Montreal -, J "White 
head, Esq.. M P..Cl)nton, Ont : C Magill 
Bs‘ ,MP ;Hsmtlton , On* ; T C Chisholm 

.sqSB t ».~>te,Ssq .Taranto

TTrnrmm 
Cure Lbuoorrhœa (or Whites) Painful 
Menstruation,Ulcebationoî the Uterus, 
Ovahian diseases, Absent Menstruation, 
and all diseases known as Female Weak
ness. They are prepared with the greatest 
care, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
aro a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend “ in tho hour and time of need 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
13- Sold by an druggists everywhere.
Price, one box, 81 ; six boxes,85: sent by 

mail free of postage securely sealed Yrom 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which we will send in a seal- 
edenvolope to anyaddress on receipt of post 
stamo to pre-pay return postage. Address 
all letters for pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY A CO, 
Windsor, Ont.

Sold la Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
druggists everywhere. Northron A Lyman, 
Toronto, and J. Winer, Hamilton, Wholesale

TIHOS. WOBBWICK

MANUFACTURER of

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

«TEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
tho smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and others requiring small 
power.

Jobbing will Bocetve Careftil 
Attention.

Deo. 17.1818.,

-THOS WORBWICK, 
Guelph, Ont 

ddtwlv

TEW COAL YARD.
-The undersigned having OH">ed ».,Çonl 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds ot _

Kurd and Nolt Coal 
at-xederateprices. Ord.r_.l<,ltat_th..tor. 
of John A. Wood. Upper WyndhaflWfcit, 
wfll ne prompt!, “'"0^E0'UDBToW

Ouolnb,March let 167* dT Proprietor


